
 

 

Apple Valley Catholic Collaborative — Two parishes One Mission 

St. Isidore Parish 
429 Great Road, Stow, MA 01775 

St. Elizabeth of Hungary Parish 
89 Arlington Street, Acton, MA 01720 

 
Apple Valley Catholic Collaborate Office: 
89 Arlington Street, Acton, MA 01720 

 Office Hours: Tuesdays 12-4 p.m. & Wednesdays 10-4 p.m. 
(978) 263-4305/Fax (978) 263-9014 

Visit us at https://applevalleycatholic.org 
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Dynamic Catholic - Let Your Soul Shine! 
 

Experience free, daily video reflections on the Advent 
Gospel readings and head into 2021 with the happiest, 
shiniest soul you’ve ever had! Join Us for BEST AD-
VENT EVER 2020! https://www.dynamiccatholic.com/ 

Dear Friends in Christ, 
 
I hope and pray that you and your loved ones are do-
ing as well as expected despite the Coronavirus Pan-
demic (“Covid-19”) among the crises we are facing to-
gether.  This year we all will experience a “modified” 
holiday season.  As the virus continues to spread 
through our towns, our State and the United States 
and as the surge in the number of daily infection 
cases and deaths hitting record numbers most will 
spend the Christmas holiday with fewer family & 
friends around our homes and tables.  In my family 
alone, our annual Christmas Eve dinner of upwards of 
40+ relatives has been cancelled.  Likewise, Christmas 
day will be a much smaller gathering with most of my 
family celebrating at our individual homes and using 
social media to connect with each other.  We are doing 
this out of love for each other and through that love 
comes the desire to protect each other and oneself 
from this virus.   
 
We have learned as a nation in these last eight 
months that large and frequent gatherings increase 
the spread of the virus.  With the primary goal of 
providing a safe environment for each and every one 
of us, I have had several discussions with my staff 
about Christmas Eve and Christmas Day Masses.  
After listening to their advice, thoughts, and ideas, I 
have decided that this year we will celebrate with a 
modified Mass schedule.  This modified schedule is 
done with love for all of you, your loved ones, and for 
the safety of each and every one of us.   
This year the Christmas Mass schedule is as follows:  
 

Christmas Eve: 
4:00pm Live Stream Mass.  This will be a closed 
Mass where only the priest, deacon, film crew, cantor, 
and a few musicians will be in attendance.  This will 
allow us to celebrate a full Christmas Eve Mass with 
you in the safety of your homes that will include all 
the liturgical singing plus some incredibly special 
Christmas songs.  We anticipate this Live Stream 
Mass to last a bit over an hour.  
 
6:30p Mass at St. Isidore.  This Mass will allow up to 
65 parishioners to attend as we adhere to the social 
distancing and safety protocols.  Registration is 
required and no one will be allowed in unless they are 
registered.  We cannot go over the 65 parishioners as 
this will break the 6 feet social distancing protocol.  
Registration will take place on our website starting at 
noon on Saturday, December 19; closing at noon 
o n  D e c e m b e r  2 3 r d  a t  h t t p s : / /
a p p l e v a l l e y c a t h o l i c . o r g / m a s s - t i m e s .  
Advance registration is required so that proper and 
safe seating can be planned ahead. 
 

Christmas Day: 
10:45a Mass at St. Elizabeth.  This Mass will allow 
up to 90 parishioners to attend as we adhere to the 
social distancing and safety protocols.  Registration is 
required and no one will be allowed in unless they are 
registered.  We cannot go over the 90 parishioners as 
this will break the 6 feet social distancing protocol.  
Registration will take place on our website starting 
noon on Saturday, December 19; closing at noon 
o n  D e c e m b e r  2 3 r d  a t   h t t p s : / /
applevalleycatholic.org/mass-times.  
 
A note on Registration for Christmas Eve and Day 

Masses: Because of the projected high demand and 
ensuing waiting list, we cannot take walk-ins. If you 
are registered and your plans change, please cancel 
your registration as soon as possible, so that others 
may have the chance to attend. 
 

Weekend Mass schedule (December 26th – 27th)  
The weekend Masses following Christmas will still be 
celebrated as usual. Come enjoy the beauty of the 
Christmas season celebrations!  
 
4:00p Vigil Mass on Saturday – Live Stream – closed 
Mass. 
 
8:45a Mass St. Isidore - This Mass will allow up to 65 
parishioners to attend. Register at  https://
applevalleycatholic.org/mass-times 
 
10:45a Mass St. Elizabeth - This Mass will allow up 
to 90 parishioners to attend as we adhere to the social 
distancing and safety protocols.  Register at https://
applevalleycatholic.org/mass-times.  
 
5:00p Mass St. Elizabeth – For this weekend ONLY 
there will be no 5:00p Mass.   
                                                            
Although we are faced with these difficult times, I am 
hopeful and confident that for Christmas 2021, we will 
be able to celebrate Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Days masses as we have in past years.  
  
I extend to all of you my well wishes and love during 
this holiday season.  Be assured of my prayers for you 
and your loved ones. 
 
I am yours in Christ, 
Fr. Jeff 
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Taizé Prayer 

 

Join members of our community as we pray Taizé 

Prayer on Friday, December 11, at 7 p.m.  This 30 

minute service of simple repetitive songs, scripture 

reading, and prayer will be livestreamed via our web-

site.  It you can’t join us for the livestream, the service 

will be available on our youtube channel for you to ac-

cess at any time. 

A Message from the St. Vincent de Paul  
conferences of Saint Isidore and  

Saint Elizabeth of Hungary 
  

Annually, in early December, representatives from each 
of our St. Vincent de Paul conferences have the honor 
of reporting to the respective parishes on the work of 
our conferences.  It is our opportunity to thank the 
parish members for their strong support of the mission 
of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.  It is that mission 
of following Christ through service to those in need and 
bearing witness to His compassion that allows us to 
serve in hope.  
  
In this year of extraordinary challenges for all of us, it 
is understandable that we must make our appeal 
through the print and electronic Church bulletin.  This 
approach only reminds us how much life has been al-
tered for ourselves and for many of our neighbors who 
turn to us in their moment of need.  It is anticipated 
that requests for rental assistance may be high this 
winter due to the cessation of the State eviction mora-
torium.  We represent our generous parishes every time 
we establish a relationship of help based on trust, un-
derstanding and compassion.  
  
Please consider donating by any of the following meth-
ods: on-line giving links noted below; a check during 
Mass; or mail a check to our Collaborative office at 89 
Arlington Street, Acton, MA 01720.  Please make your 
check payable to the Saint Vincent de Paul conference 
of your choice.  
  

Below please find a brief summary of each  
conference's annual report: 

 
St. Isidore St. Vincent de Paul Conference:  

(online giving: https://www.osvhub.com/st-isidore-
churchavc/funds) 

We assisted 14 families during this year, primarily for 
rents. 
 
We continued our contribution to students in Haiti for 
tuition, books and meals. 
 
We received contributions of $6,664 and spent $5,340 
in assistance. 
 

 St. Elizabeth of Hungary St. Vincent de Paul 
 Conference:  

(online giving: https://www.osvhub.com/st-elizabeth-of
-hungaryav/funds) 

 
We assisted over 25 families this past year with food, 
rental assistance, gas and utility payments.     
 
We provided funds to Household Goods, Inc. (HGRM), 
the Community Supper and the prison ministry of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph. 

We received contributions of $24,895 ($6,100 of the 
contributions were received in memory of Maureen 
McHugh who had devoted many years of service to 
the St. Elizabeth's SVDP Conference) and spent 
$12,526 in assistance. 

Mass Schedule 
 

Saturday - 4:00 p.m. Live Stream/Recorded Mass 
from St. Elizabeth 

Sunday - 8:45 a.m. Mass at St. Isidore 
Sunday - 10:45 a. m. Mass St. Elizabeth 
Sunday - 5:00 p.m. Mass St. Elizabeth 

 
Don't Forget to Register for Mass! 

Please make sure to register in advance! Walk-ins 

are welcome if there is room, but are not guaran-

teed a seat and may have to wait  

until all those pre-registered are  
checked in to be seated. 

 
Registration opens at 9:00 a.m. Tuesday and closes 

at noon on Saturday, or when full.  
 

An Eventbrite invitation, and detailed instructions, are 
available on our website.  

Reminder 
Grand Annual / Increase Offertory Campaigns 

 
In early October of this year letters were sent to all pa-
rishioners in relation to the two campaigns in our Apple 
Valley Catholic Community: The Grand Annual for St. 
Isidore and the Increase Offertory for St. Elizabeth.  
This past month we have started receiving donations 
and increases in offertory and we thank you for that.   
If you have not given to either one and, have the means 
this year to do so, please consider making your dona-
tion to the Grand Annual for St. Isidore or the In-
creased Offertory for St. Elizabeth.  Every donation or 
increase, regardless of amount, helps both our Church-
es tremendously and goes a long way in keep our 
Churches and all our programs moving forward. 
 
The Parish Finance Councils extends a heartfelt thank 
you to everyone who continues to donate on a weekly or 
monthly basis as well as keeping those who are not 
able to do so, for whatever reason, in our prayers.      
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Mass Intentions: 
 

Saturday, December 5, 4:00 p.m. 
James Coyman, Memorial Mass 

 
Sunday, December 6, 10:45 a.m. 
William Burke, Memorial Mass 

The Apple Valley Catholic Giving Tree 2020 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The Apple Valley Catholic Giving Tree Ministry is  
reaching out again this year to our community asking 
for your continued support in providing Christmas gifts 
to so many people in need. The need is even greater 
this year due to so many people struggling during this 
time of Covid. Please go to: Apple Valley Community 
Giving Tree to find additional information. 
 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/apple-valley-catholic-

virtual-giving-tree-tickets-125105775743 
 

 

Apple Valley Catholic Christmas Season  
Flower Funds  

 
We welcome your contribution towards flowers and 
items that will decorate our churches for the Christmas 
Season. Please complete and mail the form below to St. 
Elizabeth Parish or St Isidore Parish at 89 Arlington St. 
Acton MA 01720, or put it in an envelope marked with 
the name of your Parish and ‘Flower Fund’ and place 
it in the collection basket at the exit of the church after 
Mass. You may also make your donation on line using 
the following links if you would like to make a straight 
donation to the flower fund: 
 
Saint Elizabeth Parish: https://www.osvhub.com/st-
el izabeth-of-hungaryav/funds/saint-elizabeth-
christmas-flower-fund 
 
Saint Isidore Parish: https://www.osvhub.com/st-
isidore-churchavc/funds/saint-isidore-christmas-
flower-fund 
 
If your donation is in memory of a deceased loved one 
whose name you wish to have published in our bulletin 
on January 10, the Feast of the Baptism of the Lord, 
please complete the form below. Contact Mary Ryan at 
mgr@applevalleycatholic.org or 978-263-4305 x35 if 
you have questions. 

Enclosed is my donation of $________ towards the 2020 Christ-

mas Season Flower Fund for 

 

_________________________________Parish. 

 

I am making this donation in memory of: 

 

 __________________________________________ 

(please print clearly) 
 
I would like the above name/s published in the bulletin on the 

Feast of the Baptism. Yes______ No _______ 

 

My name is: ____________________________________ 

 

Please check here if you would like your donation to be made 

anonymously.  _______ 

For All High School Students 
 

Advent prayer and reflection on all the  
Sundays of Advent for High School 

 
December 6, December 13 and December 20 

8:00-8:45 p.m. 
Let’s join together to prepare our hearts during this joy-
ful season of Advent with Bible reflections and pray-
er. Via Zoom – email Sheila for login details 
at sheilab@applevalleycatholic.org 
  
Advent prayer and reflection for the Parents of High 

School students 
 

Wednesdays December 9 and 16 - 7:30 p.m. 
Via Zoom – email Sheila for login details 

at sheilab@applevalleycatholic.org 
  

Youth Ministry Christmas Party! 
 

Thursday, December 17, 7 p.m. 
Festivities will take place via Zoom – email Sheila for 
login details at sheilab@applevalleycatholic.org 
More details coming soon! 
  

Ongoing Service Opportunity for 
ALL High School Students 

 
Make notecards that will accompany our Saturday 
lunches for Lazarus House. Pick up blank cards in 
front of the youth ministry office and return completed 
ones there as well. Cards should be words of hope and 
encouragement in English or Spanish. 
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Pastor: Rev. Jeffrey Archer  

 (frjeff@applevalleycatholic.org), (978) 263-4305 ext. 15 

 

Deacon: Char les A. Cornell 
 (cac@applevalleycatholic.org), (978) 562-7447 

 

Pastoral Associate/Collab. Dir. Pastoral Ministries: 
 Diahne Goodwin (diahneg@applevalleycatholic.org), 

 (978) 263-4305 ext.13 

(Adult Formation, Pastoral Care, RCIA, Pastoral Ministries) 
 

Administrative Assistant: J anice Howes  
  (janice@applevalleycatholic.org), (978) 263-4305 ext. 10 

 

Director of Finance & Operations: Annmarie Mazzucotelli, 
(annmarie@applevalleycatholic.org), (978) 263-4305 ext. 11 

 

Collaborative Director of Music: Andrea Goodr ich 

   (andreag@applevalleycatholic.org), (978) 263-4305  ext. 12 

 

Coordinator of High School Youth Ministry:  
Sheila Bauer, (sheilab@applevalleycatholic.org),  

 (978) 263-4305 ext. 23 

 

Director of Faith Formation: Barbara Dane  
(barbara@applevalleycatholic.org), (978) 263-4305 ext. 16  

 (Faith Formation for Grades 5-8) 
 

Coordinator of Young Family Ministries: Tom  Spataro 

(Toms@avcatholic.org), (978) 263-4305 ext. 17  
 

Operations & Finance Administrative Assistant:  Judy Richardson 

(judy@applevalleycatholic.org), 978 263-4305 ext. 19 

 

Liturgical Coordinator: Mary Ryan  
   (mgr@applevalleycatholic.org), (978) 263-4305 ext. 35 

 

St. Elizabeth’s St. Vincent DePaul: Conference of Acton/Boxborough 
(978) 263-4305 ext.  14 

 

St. Isidore’s St. Vincent De Paul Conference of Stow, 
(978) 263-4305 ext. 21 

For the week ending 11/22/20 
 

Cash & Check Offertory                                               $      3,342       
Electronic Offertory (EFT & Online):               $       7,340        
Total Parish Support:                 $     10,682    
 

Offertory since 7/1/2020:                 

      Total Collected Offertory:                                      $    234,245 

      Total Budgeted Offertory: (1)          $    192,318  
      Over (Under) Budget    $      41,927     
 

Budgeted loss for the year ended 6/30/2021 (2) $    (79,603) 
Offertory Over (Under) Budget since 7/1/2020 $      41,927  
Revised Budgeted loss for the year ended 6/30/2021 $    (37,676) 
 

(1) Budgeted offertory for the year ended 6/30/2021 is $475,200. 
This estimate was calculated based on the actual offertory received 
during April of 2020, as instructed by the Archdiocese. This is ap-
proximately 30% less then what we have received in past years, 
which reflects the uncertainty of the economic impact of the Pan-
demic. 
 

(2) Budgeted loss primarily due to the uncertainty of offertory col-
lections related to the Pandemic. Payroll expenses have been re-
duced through layoffs and reduction in employee salaries and 
hours. Other expenses have also been reduced accordingly. 

  
St. Vincent de Paul collection:                                $      314   

For the week ending 11/22/20 
 

Cash & Check Offertory                                              $         953 

Electronic Offertory (EFT & Online):               $      2,438         
Total Parish Support:                 $      3,391   
 

Offertory since 7/1/2020:                 

     Total Collected Offertory:               $     86,948 

     Total Budgeted Offertory: (1)                $     70,894 

     Over (Under) Budget    $     16,054 

 

Budgeted loss for the year ended 6/30/2021 (2) $    (39,242) 
Offertory Over (Under) Budget since 7/1/2020 $      16,054 

Revised Budgeted loss for the year ended 6/30/2021 $    (23,188) 
 

(1) Budgeted offertory for the year ended 6/30/2021 is $171,746. 
This estimate was calculated based on the actual offertory received 
during April of 2020, as instructed by the Archdiocese. This is 
approximately 30% less then what we have received in past years, 
which reflects the uncertainty of the economic impact of the Pan-
demic. 
 

(2)Budgeted loss primarily due to the uncertainty of offertory col-
lections related to the Pandemic. Payroll expenses have been re-
duced through layoffs and reduction in employee salaries and 
hours. Other expenses have also been reduced accordingly. 
 

Grant Annual Collection:     $     14,312 

St. Vincent de Paul collection:                                       $          -         

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR PARISH SUPPORT 

ST. ELIZABETH 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR PARISH SUPPORT 

ST. ISIDORE  

Thank You 
 

Thank You for your faithful support especially during these difficult times, through your time, your talent, your 
treasure, and your hope and good cheer. Thank You for delivering God's message of love to our hungry world.    

 
"A voice of one crying out in the desert: 'Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight his paths.'"  Mark 1:3 


